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STRONG REMOVES PARKER.

IIM ACTION BASED ON THE CHARGES
TRIED XiAST 8VMUr.lt.

IU Crrtines to lbs Governor That the Fallon
rmnmlnliiiiFrWa, Proved Cullty oriteslect
or lint oil Three Counts ApprosnlUy Black
Herded to Hnko the nemovnl KfTertlTr.

Mnyor Strong hns removed Andrew D. Parker
from bis olllcu as l'ollco Commissioner: that Is,
lie has gone 112 far as I10 c.in, for to render his
nctlun citcctlvo It must bo approved by (lor.
Black. Tho Mayor signed tho cortlflcato of

yesterduy afternoon, and despatched his
secretary, Job V.. Hodges, to Albany with It, to-

gether with a letter la tho Governor statins hli
reasons for tho removal and tho charges and

pec mentions agnlnst tho Commissioner, as woll
11s a copy of tho testimony taken on tho trial of
the charges, for the Major's action Is basod on
tho charges of neglect of duty on which Commis-
sioner Parker was tried lu Juno and July of lsst
year.

A messenger from tho Mayor's ottlce served a
copy of tho Mayor's order of removal on Com-
missioner Parker lost evening, Tho ccrtltlcato
recites that the Mayor, acting by virtue of tho
power vested In hliii by section 108 of the

act, after granting him n hearing, has
removed Commissioner Parker for neglect of
duty. Three causes aro stated. Tho first Is his
"persistent and continuous ncirlect" to meet
Willi the Police Board, to the Impeding of puhllo
business; socond, his failure to act on certain
coaaaphilnts and reports referred to him, thus
rendering tho Police Department chargeable
with neglect of duty and fnlluro to enforco tho
law; third, his failure to act us Chairman of tho
Committee on Pensions and mako proper inves-
tigation of and reports on pension applications.

The letter to Gov. llluek explaining tho reason
for the Mayor's action contains more than H.OOO

words. The Mayor recites tho facts attendant
on the making of tho charges and tho taking of
testimony and adds:

" From Uio testimony so taken beforo me, I be-

came convinced that the charge against the said
Andrew D. Parker, and tho Urst, second and
third specifications thereof, wero truo and had
been suilkicutly proven."

The number of meetings from which Mr.
Parker was absent Is referred to at length, and
tho Mayor makes this argument:

" I consider this systematic neglect to attend
the meetings of tho board to bo a failure to per
form tho most necessary and vital duty for
which a Police Commissioner is appointed.

"Tho Police Department Is governed by a
board composed of four men, who indlvldually
have no power and can perform no olttclal act
except as a board. Kverything that tho

can do outside of tho meeting of tho
board Is by way of preparation for their otllclal
action In such meeting.

"The public is entitled to havo tho vote of
very member of the board upon the matter)

w hieh come before it for action, and It is en-

titled to havo every momber of tho board
present at the discussion and deliberation of
tho board upon Its action, in order that har-
monious action may result from tho

of Individual views and faithful efforts
to reconcile Individual cHrfrrencca.

"These duties Mr. Parker has plainly failed to
perfotiu, and, in my Judgment, fiom that failure
nioi bcrious and injurious consequences to tho
department have resulted."

The Mai or makes a long argument to show
thai i.r. Parker's delay in acting on applica-
tions fur pciuious whicl wore referred to him
was in;ur!e,s, and singles out one caso in which
tbe applicant was entitled to receives, pension
on Oct. 1 and did not get it until Jan.1, the ntutquarter dy, although she got tho full amount
Iroaa July 1. The Commissioner's defence

tho fart that all the other applicants
got their money as soon as they could if they had
It-e- acted on mouths before. The Mayor's

In regard to the caso of the pension of
Mrs. Corey, which he cites, follows:

"Prompt action upon such applications is im-
portant, not only to those who are ultimately
entitled to such pension but to thoso also wboeo
applications are to be denied. They are entitled
to Know whether they will reecho pensions or
not.

"The general effect, however, of this Commis-
sioner's courso of conduct Is more Important
than the Individual wrongs which it involved." The pension system in the Police Department
is of the highest importance, and tho cried upon
the force of continuous neglect and Indifference
lu according the benefits of the system to those
who aro entitled to them muBt necessarily be
distressing and disheartening.

"The members of the force are constantly
' called upon to face dauger and death. The con

fidence that, whatever may be tho result to
themselves, their families will meet with prompt
and cheerful relief from the pension fund pro-
vided for that purpose, la no slight element In
the ready and fearless performance of their
duties.

"discs like Mrs. Coroy's will not pass un-
noticed by the members of the police force.
From the total failure to act at all upon any ap-
plications for so long a period, n distinct, ihwI-tlv- o

and injurious impression must have been
communicated to the entire force."

The failure of Commissioner Parker to net In
rases of complaints filed seems to striko Mayor
Strong as specially blameworthy. Jle says on
this scoru among other things :

"It also appeared that after the appointment
of tho present Hoard of Police in May, 1805,
thero wiis a widespread Impression among the

of tho city that complaints concerning
ho administration and conduct of the police in

the various precincts would be llstenod to and
would receive attention from the new board,
for after that board camo in there was a very
great Increase initio number of communications
of that description."

Tho Mayor I hen goes on to tell how nil arrange-
ment was finally made to have tho Individual
members of the Im.ard look after complaints in
rotation, each taking them for u month; how
Mr. Parker received llfty-sl- In November, 16U5,
nndnevor acted 011 them; that Commissioner
Roosevelt attended to them In the following
lebruary, and that other members of tho boardhavo done this sort of work ever since, Mr.Parker taking no part In lu The Mayor admitsthat ihciomiilaintH were ehiolly of trilling con-sequence, ami that it Is probable in many cases
thoeyils complained of were remedied Imme-diately by the precinct commanders. He adds:That docs not, however, excuse the totalneglect of supervision, and the total Indlfforonce
to tho complaints of citizens which was exhibitedby Commissioner Parker.

"Individual complaints may bo unimportant;
but It is of tho highest Importance that tho pub-
lic should feel and rightly feel that when they
complain to tho Hoard of Police of tho conductof police oilleers they will receive proper atten-
tion from tho board itself. If the board Is to
refer neb complaints to tho olllcors complainedor or to their associates and never look nl themagain, or inquire what has boen (lone about. inr-i- would soon boon end to all puhllo
ex pec ' timi of cecnrlng redress of abuses by
appeal to Dm Police Hoard.

Such complaints distinctly cull for Iho oxer-'If'i-

ilin supervision of the governing board.
iJic peitijiiuatico of that duty In regard to all
J",8 fcovemlier complaints was absolutely andtotall neglected; the neglect is chnrgcuble toCoiiimU,ioner Parker."

I his l tin, way tho Mayor disposes of Mr.
rarkcrsdcfinee:

"Tlio accused Commissioner endoavored to
his various neglocts of duty by saying thatno ", lu fuel, engaged for a largo part of thetime In liimlliiirlliig himself with tho utlalrsand personnel ot the. 1'olho Department ; thathe pauic-- a trijHt deal uf time ul tho department

Jiettiiqtturlers,niid dmoteel much lalwr mid at.In the subjects of transfers mill uppolnt.
nenic. In conjunction with the riuperintendeiit"Id the llilef of tin- - Dete, Htn Hineau.In my opinion this furnished no excuse. Itlstrc.etfi.il an iiiliiilnistrailvii ottlccr uriiuislil- -

orablc importance 13 entitled in exorcise a cer-tain uieimiirn of distreiinii ns lo the mu and
uaiineriii performing his duties, bin noolllcorms a discretion lo refrain fiinu lhesiihataiiti.il

r,'""nuiiic of tho duty Imposed upon him by
" Commissioner Parki r was charged by law to

jet as n mvmlci-- of the Police : hiif mnntexi 'ie his 1.11 tiru to do so by saj lug that ho con-?..'.- i

'. '. t"'t apart fiom tho boaid as
I edi idiial.uor, when Hi.eelllcilitles had beenUnpolled upon liana by lias hoard of wlaUla he wasineinlier, itnd with his iikjunt, can ho excuse

of them liy saying that he
li bon..r 10 do something ci,,,."fhcii the laor reveals tho real reason for his

11' A""' J.1'" ,lotl!r to tire.ik tho deadloek In tho
V,.1'.? "',""?'. '' ri'inovlng Mr. Parker naid up-- )lining In hlsHicad a Democrat who will workhiariuoiay watb President t and Com-- 'loner Andrews, who prosecuted the charges

ilia Commissioner, He says:
"'"' .' "" "uotherionsldenillon presentedby Mala iilleinpted delence.If lie seulinriimtltutlon of the l'ollco Hoard,

of lour meantcirs, and w lab la
1... ur elllcleney must act an unit, na.akes

liariaiuiar and united 111 lien lu that Isiuril aaiuehjure iiiiiKJiliuii than It is in ordimary bodies
(

Mivrvu majority can always rule. It Is, there- -

fore, especially Incumbent upon members of that
board to uao every posslblo effort to act together
and In harmony. Without sincere and effective
effort In that behalf by every member ot the
board, distension and paralysis of ftdmlnlitra-tlo- n

Is tho necessary result.
"Another peculiar feature of this department

Is, that If thero ho dissension among the mem-Iwr- s

of tho board, one Commissioner In conjunc-
tion with the Superintendent of Police has pow-o- r

under the law to practically block the action
of the board In matters of tho greatest Impor-
tance, Including alt promotions in the forco.

"It appeared by tho evidence before me that
dissension did grow up In this Hoard of Police;
that instead of harmony, controversy and bitter
feeling arose with tho rosult that, upon matters
of Importance, notion of the board was hindered
and In tomo rospocta prevented, and that a pa-
ralysis of action bus resulted which must neces-
sarily bo In tho highest degree injurious to tho
public service.

"I aim satisfied that this condition of things
wob tho natural. If not tho necessary conse-
quence of Commissioner Parker's practical re-
fusal to mako thu effort which ho ought to have
made to perform his regular duties as a member
of tho board and of Us committees and of his
continuous neglect to tako part In tho meetings
and to work together with tho other members,
as apart of n body of four, striving to act in
unison.

"In my Judgment tho ovldenco that Mr. rar-ke- r
was In fact spending his tlruo In such othor

matters relating to thu Police Department, not
especially delegated to him by the board, affords
no excuse for the offences proved against him.

" II rathor indicates to my mind, when taken
together with his treatment of his regular board
duties, that ha was striving to build up a sepa-
rate and individual control nnd mastery In tho
department in conjunction with tho Superin-
tendent. Independent of tho of tho bonrd
nnd destructive of harmony, discipline, and
good administration."

The Mayor's roanon for so long a delay In re-
moving Commissioner Parker after being con-
vinced, ns he says. In July last that tho charges
had been auillclcutly proven Is given to tho Gov-
ernor ns follows:

"I have withheld action upon these charges
until this time in tho hope that after having his
attention sharply and forcibly called to his duty.
Commissioner Purker would make an effective
uffort to amend, and would succeed In re-
establishing tho hnrmonious activity of tho
board, which had been lost through his uegloct
to perform his proper duties, and that I should,
accordingly, not bo required to resort to the
harsh nnd disagreeable measure of removing
him from office.

"1 havo become satisfied, however, that my
hope wns not well founded, nnd that tho publio
Interest and tho efficient administration of tho
l'ollco Department Imperatively demand his
removal."

It Is not considered probable that tho Gover-
nor will act hastily in n matter which has taken
Major Strong nearly nine months to decide Ho
will probably insist on examining tho evidence,
and 011 knowing mora of Commissioner Parkor's
dofenco. Ho will find that Uie Commissioner's
defenro to his at meetings wns
that thoso mretinra were held onlv to ratlfv
Sublicly tho decision of conferences which he

and that whllo tho other
three mcu were holding tho meetings he
was actively at work assisting In tho
reorganization of tho force. This will be shown
by the testimony ot Col. Grant and Chief Clork
Kipp. It will also appear by tho evidence of
Mr. Kipp nnd others that the complaints re-
ferred to had all been referred by the board to
the Chief, by him to tho precinct eommnnders,
and that they hud all been returned with the re-
ports or thoso otrlcors, showing what action
had been taken on each. All that wns
left to be dono was an indication to the Chief
Clork as to what disposition to mako of them.
Commissioner Parker testitlcd Unit be did not
know that they had been sent to him. and, any-
way, no one was Inconvenienced or alighted, he
said, because thcconiplalnauts had Ul had notice
of some sort of the disposition of their com-
plaints. Tho defence In the matter ot tho lien- -
iilrxTi nriTil rt I trxTiu tin u rutdii ml litti1

The Mnyor's action is in ucconlaaace with tho
request of the Goo-Goo- the City Club, tho Hon.
Seth Low, nnd several ministers' associations
which havo passed resolutions on this subject.
All these gentlemen and associations have ad-
vised him to remove both Commissioners Parker
und Orant, and throw the burden on tho Gov-
ernor, who must upprovohla action to render it
ciTectlvc. Ruthcr than try both thoso Com-
missioners on new charges ho saw fit to try to
solve the difficulty by removing Mr.. Parker on
the old charges.

Mr. Parker will continue to discharge his
duties as Commissioner, probably, until the
courts docido the case, oa hecau begin proceed-
ings in certiorari for a review of the Mayor's
action to determine tf the charges and the
evidence were sufficient to warrant his removol
from office. If such proceedings aro begun the
burden will be on the courts and not on the Gov-
ernor, for Gov. Ulnrfc would nroliably not
lake any action so long as the caso was in tho
courts, and If their action were favorable to tho
Commissioner ho would lie relieved from acting.

It was decided In the cases of Police Commis-
sioners Sydney P. Nichols and William F. Smith,
removed ny Mayor Cooper, with tho approval of'
Gov. Itoblnson, that certiorari would lie in tlco
case of the Mayor's decision even after the Gov-
ernor bad acted.

Commissioner Grant said that the charges
would not btand, and cited tho cases of Commis-
sioners Nichols and .Smith.

President Hoosevclt said: "Tho removal ot
Commissioner Parker will solvo all of the Police
Board's difficulties and enable it to proceed with
the public business In an orderly manner."

Commissioner Parker, when seen at his house
last night, said:

"I havo not seen tho Mayor's statement and
consequently shall not say anything about It
now. I do uot know that I shall say anything
when I do sec It, as It may not bo necessary or
projeer for me to say anything. I desire to
to keep strictly within tho bounds of oflhial
propriety, und shall In all probability conllno
my statement entirely to such as may be made
in my behalf beforo tho Governor. I shall
ut this tlmo say only this, which I believe
to be entirely proper; that tho charges were en-
tirely without foundation, ncd that I believe no
better commentary upon tho charges can bo
mado than that fornlmost nine months uln.o tho
hearing closed tho Mayor, whomado the charges,
heard tho evidence and Is by law charged with
the duty of riving a decision, has not done so
until now, although last year ray counsel more
than ouco requested him to do so. I have always
been anxious for a decision."

Mr. Parker said that ha would fight the caso,
und was confident that the Governor would give
him n chaaice to face the charges before making
any decision upon the Mayor a recommendation.
Mr. Parker added that bo had prepared a
letter which he Intended to havo sent to tho
Mayor last night, making a demsnd that a de-
cision In the case bo rendered Immediately.

Mr. Parker said that he had prepared a brief
sUiteiucnt relating to the report made by tho
l'ollco Commissioners and forwarded to the
Mai or yesterday, but Inasmuch as tho report
had been sent to tho Muyor without his knowl-
edge he would take a couple of days longer and
inuko his stutementund rrllleljms more lengthy.
There aro several things In the report with
which Commissioner Purkcr docs not agree.

v.
MJ8S JlltJOOff, ailAWATE OF VXIOK.

The Preretuor's Daucbter Tnkea Beceatt PIjuso
la tbe Tlieoloaical Meuiluarj'a Class.

At a meeting of tho faculty of tho Union Theo-

logical Seminary held yesterday at tho seminary.
Seventieth street and Park avenue, the second
place in thu graduating class of 181)7 was
awarded to Miss Kmllln, draco Ilriggs, the
daughter of Prof. Charles Urlggs. fiho Is the
first woman who has over beon graduated from
a Presbyterian seminary. In speaking of her
graduation, Prof, Thomas H. Hastings, tho Presi-
dent of tho seminary, said he considered thut
Miss Hrlggs's success marked nn epoch in the
history of the Prcsbytcriaia Church of tho United
Slates und lu tho history of tho advancement of
women,

"When wo consider," continued Prof. Has-

tings, "how conservatively 'bluo' all Presby-
terian theological seminaries , and then con-eld-

that 0110 ot these seminaries hns opened Ita
doors to women, wo must certainly admit that
tho cause) of woman's rights has gained n most
notable victory. Miss Hrlggs's examination
paper were of such a high order of oxcullenco
that she would hnvnbcen placed equal with Mr.
D, S. Miassey, tho llrst graduato, who obtained
the 'l7 fellowship, hud It not been for tho fact
that slau speait four youra at tho somlnary,
whereas our rules require that fellowship shall
onlv o given to those who havo amnio tbocuurao
in three years. Though sho is now the graduate
of a Presbyterian semlliary, of course Miss
Hiiggs cannot speak in amy of our churches, as
ha PrnsbytealuaiH still reqialao women to koep

silence In lie church. Hut though sho cannot
yet talk, she huH written two sermons, nnd tho
taiculty pronounced them most excellent.

"And, by Ihu way," President Hustings con-
tinued, "Miss Hrlggs Is by no ineunsthe only
young woman w ho Is at our semluury, Last fall
fourteen young women applied for permission
loattend our Hlhllcul class, for t lie iiurposo uf
pursuing 11 course uf higher Hlhllcul inlerprota-tlon- .

Wo granted thena permission, and every-
thing weaat along so smoothly thut at a recent
meeting wo hnd llfly young Indies in attenduncn
at Prof. Hrigga's lecture. 'The Teachings of
Jesus.' Our cxiaialuucuwliht bene young women
has twen so satisfactory that wo aro tlnnly per-
suaded that in npciiliik our doors to women wo
did a wise thing, unit hereafter women will hnvo
all tho privileges nl our seminary that men havo
for so long exclusively enjoyed, All that wo
shall require a young woman In show before

li that sho is ot good moral character.
Our Hoard of Directors have become really

upon tho question of tho higher edu-
cation of wumur.,"

HOT SHOT FOR SALISBURY.

nH 13 BJTAItPT.T JtEDVXSJi JOT Bllt
lriitixAM nAitoovnx.

mo Other British Minister T.rtr "Aaeh
l, Aesject Answer --Hlr William

Extols Oreeeee nnd Protests Against nn
Odleua Palter to Aid or Ottoman Poirer.

IcONDON, March 17. The annual meeting of
the National Ltborol Federation opened at Nor-

wich The Earl of KJmbcrley, Into Soore-tar- y

of State for Forotgn Affairs, made a vig-

orous protest boforo the meeting to tho
statement mado yesterday by Lord Salisbury In
tho House of Lords in reply to a question re-

garding the Cretan situation, in which he re-

ferred tho Karl ot Kimberloy to the speochos
mado in tho French Chamber ot Doputles by
Premier Mellne and Foreign Minister Hanotaux
as setting forth tho policy of tho powors in tho
matter. Franco's policy, Lord Klmberley said,
is tborcfore, according to Lord Salisbury, that of
Great Uritaln, and la basod upon tho mainte-
nance of the integrity ot tho Ottoman empire,
Crlos ot " Shame.")
Sir William Hnrcourt, Chancellor of tho Ex-

chequer In the lato Ilosebcry Cabinet, said of
Lord Salisbury's statement that such 11 disgrace-
ful, abject answer had never beforo been
given by n British Minister to a British
Parliament. The nation, he said, had never
been exposed to n greater humiliation than It
is now, when It is chained and coercod by tho
menaco of wars In which it has no concern to
abstain from doing what It is under tho highest
obligations of honor to do, and compolled to do
what Its conscience condemns.

Sir William denounced the Integrity of the
Ottoman Empire as a sham, every broach in
which, ho declared, was u benefit to mankind,
nnd paid a tribute to Greece for the stops sho
had taken, whllo the concert ot tho powers held
aloof, for rescuing tho Cretans from the heel ot
the Turk, It wns this brnve champion that
the British nation was blddon In tho nnmo of
Ottoman integrity to aid In crushing with tho
fleet of which tho nntton was so proud. "Is it
not time," asked Sir William, "that the British
pcoplo tako a stand nnd demand to know what
are the limits of British submission and co-

operation in this e t"
Ho defended the "fair offers" made by the

Greek Government in Ita reply to the ultimatum
ot the powers, to which, be said, tho only answer
was a declaration that the blockado of Greece
would bo enforced. None knew. Sir William de-

clared, what a day might bring forth, but ho
prayed that the shamo of a great free nation
being mado an unwilling partner in an odious
policy might yet be averted.

The speech, which was throughout received
with enthusiastic chcem, Is considered by far tho
most tolling utterance on the subject yet made.

The Viiilv A'eirs questions whether Sir Wil-
liam Harcourt, in his speech before tho National
Liberal Federation at Norwich this ovenlng, did
not go too near committing himself to a policy
of Isolated action In the Host which the country
is not prepared to adopt.

CJtETE WILT. REJECT AVTQX03IT,

And the Creee-U- s Will Xot Withdraw Their
Troops from tbe Island.

Roxie, March 17. A despatch from Cnnea to
the Secolo says that the Cretan Insurgents hare
declared that they will reject autonomy and
offer all possible resistance to tho occupation of
the Island by tho powers.

The despatch also says that Col. Vasseos, com-
manding the Greek army of occupation, is about
to more his cnnip to the mountains of Sphakia,
where ho will fortify himself so that his po-

sition will be almost Impregnable. Ho will not
withdraw his troops from the Island under any
circumstances.

Oinka, March 17. The Admirals command-
ing the foreign warships In Cretan waters havo
issued a proclamation announcing tho conditions' uudor which au uutonomous administration will
lse granted to Crete.

The situation here Is becoming more serious
as each day passes, owing to tho presence of
10,000 refugees who are receiving rations from
tho Government which will ncoissirily lx
stopped in a few days. The condition of affairs
at Retlmo is similar, and at Candla tho situation
is worse.

Six Turkish soldiers wero killed and twenty-fiv-e

were wounded In the six hours' lighting
which occurred yesterday outside of Candla.

ATtiKNcH, March 17. A memorandum Is being
prepared by tho ileys of Caodia declaring that
the scheme for an autonomous administration
cannot he applied In tho Island.

Mr. E. II. Egorton, tho British Minister to
Greece, ulone visited M. Skouzcs, the Foreign
Minister, tixloy, which was the day on which
tho reception of tho foreign diplomats Is held.
Since tbe Identical note of the powers was pre-
sented to the Government the other oys havo
absented themselves from the re .1 ccms.

It Is again reported that I! in von PIcssen,
the German Minister, is nboul to leave Athens.

LONDON, March 17. A despatch from Athens
says the Greeks In Crete assert that the Turks
holding the fortifications at Retlmo have mado
u sortie Into tho town nnd plllugnd the bouses of
tho inhabitants without the slightest opposition
on tho part of tho detachments of marines from
the warships of tho powers.

Tho Standard will publish a de-
spatch from Canon saying tho seventeen French
nnd Italian oilleers started this afternoon for tho
camp of Col. Vassos, commanding the Greek
army ot occupation, for tho purpose of
informing him that tho Admirals of thu foreign
war vessels had decided to prevent all further
communication between the Greek Government
nnd tbo Greok forces in Creto, and that a strict
blockade of tho Island would bo enforced from

Koports rocelved here from Canoa concur in
tbe statement that Col. Vassos, tho commander
of tho flreok troops In Crotn is strongly en-

trenched In the mountains of Sphakia nnd that
he has an abundance ot stores, which will enable
him to Ignore tho blockade of the powers.

JtEPJLX Or THE VOJITE.

Turkey Wants tho Greeks to Clear Out Beforo
nhe Talks AlMtut Cretan Autonomy,

CoNHTiNTlNOPLB, March 17. Tho reply of tbe
Porto to tho note which was presented to tbe
Turkish Government by tho powers simul-

taneously with tho presentation of tho ulti-

matum of the European Governments to Greeco
has been olllclally published.

The Porte admits the principle of autonomy
for Creto, but reserves discussion of tho forms
and details of such un administration with tho
illplomatlo representatives of the powers, theso
detnllHtobe suliordlnato to tho withdrawal of
tbe Greek warships and troops from the Island,

LoNtioN, March 17. Tho Byron Society of
Iiiiudoii leiarim that tho agent ot tho Sultan at
Alliens (ilTored to withdraw tho Turkish gar-liso-

in Crete and assign tho iBlnnd to Greece,
provided tho suzerainty of Turkey bo rocognlzod
by tho payment of an annual tribute. Greece and
the Mosleans laa Crete, It Is said, were entirely
willing to agree to these conditions, but thu pow-
ers suddenly put u slop to tho negotiations.
It Is btllovcd In Athens that the German
nnd Austrian diplomats at Constantinople hctvu
thwarted Iho plan of Lortl Salisbury anil 'M.
Hanotuux In favor of direct negotiations be-

tween tho Sultan of Turkey und thu King of
Greece

Hanotaux Thanks Sullsturj.
Pamx, March 17, M, lluuotaux, Minister o

Foreign Affairs, has requested Baron do Cour-co- l,

tho Fronch Ambassador to Great Britain, to
thaaak Lord Salisbury tor his references In thu
Housoof Lords yerterday to the speech of M,
Hanotaux In tho French Chamber of Dopaaties
regarding Uao Cretaai questtuaa.

Kinpiror William Won't I-- Illm Uu.

Hltiun, March 17. Tho Xutlminl Xeituna
that Kmperor William has refused to

accept Hollmann'H resignation ot
tho liost of Secretary of Stuto for tho Admiralty ,
which the Minister recently tendored boeuusoof
the rejection of his demands for iaacreased
credits for the nary.

Mr, Cleveland lleturns Willi tbe Violet.

Foiit MoNlioe, Va., March 17. Tho llght-hous- e

tender Violet, with Cleveland
and friends on board, arrived here at 1 P. M.
They will go to Capo Charles this afternoon,
whi 111 Mr. Cluvoland lakes tho train for i'riuco
tun

CaI'BCiuiium, Va March 17.
Cleveland disembarked from thu lighthouse ten-
der Violet here and took the New Vork
express for Princeton, N, J. .

avira trained ox onniaTiAHS,

Tli Warships or the Powers Will Itombard a
Christian Village

Sitia, March 17. The commanders ot the
British, French, and Italian warships haro noti-

fied the insurgents that they will
bombard a village near here. At tho oust ond

ot Crete. In consequence of this notification
the Christians residing in tho village against
which the foreign guns aro to be trained aro at-

tacking the foreign ofHcors thore.

WHAT AIZ5 EMl'EttOJt iriZZIAlirt

Crave it'ewa neoetved In 1onUon negat-dln- the
Condition or His Health.

Loudon, March 17. TboDallv ChronMc anys

it is announced thnt somewhat gravo news hns
been recolved in London regarding tho condi-

tion of the health ot Kmperor William of Ger-

many, and that certain constitutional possibili-

ties have been dlscussod.

ItVBSIA'B DEAD BAII.OItS.

impmstTO Pnnernt or the Twenty-on- e Victims
of tbe eliun lExploslon.

IONDon, Murch 17. Tho Daily Knvs has n
despatch from Canoa describing the unlqua and
impressive funeral services over tho bodies of
the twentj-on- e victims ot tbe bunting ot onoof
tho turret guns on board tho Russian warship
Clzol Velllty while that vessel was practising
outstdo ot Suda Bay on Monday.

Tho ceremonies began with services on board
the warship, at the conclusion of which pro-
cession was formed and proceeded to tho Chris-
tian cemelory nt Apokoronos. All of tho foreign
Admirals with their staffs attended. Guards of
honor composed of fifty men wero detailed from
the vessels of each nation.

Tho cervices wero utlondod also by all tho
Turkish officers and delegutes from the refugees
nt Sollno and other pla"cs, tho forelgai Consuls
and attaches, aind all the Kuroncnn residents.
The combined bands of t he warships pla eel dead
marches aa tho funeral cortego proceeded to the
cemetery.

TO 3IAISTAIX 3TIIWT NEUTRALITY.

Tbe Cuban Policy or the Administration Dis-

cussed nt the Cabinet Meeting.

Wahhinoton, March 17. special
meeting ot tho Cnblnot was quite protracted,
and waa called for tho purpose of continuing
yesterday's discussion of Socrutary Sherman's
Cuban policy. As announced to his colleagues
at tho Urst regular Cabinet meeting on March 0,
Mr. Sherman Is In favor of having tho United
States maintain strict neutrality, and it is un-

derstood that as tho result of the deliberations
of yesterday und y a revised edition of tho
Cleveland neutrality proclamation will bo Issued.

Socretory Sherman is infavorof having a moro
definite understanding with Spain regarding tho
status nnd rights of American citizens In Cuba
by means of an amended treaty or otherwise, and
contemplates submitting to the Spanish Govern
ment, through the AmerlcanMlnlstcratMaurld,
n proposition that American citizens In Cuba,
suspected of aiding tho Insurgents, shall 1k ex-
pelled from the island without Imprisonment
unless thoy shall voluutarlly return.

Tbe friends of Cuba In Congress have not yet
determined upon a programme of action. Min-
ister Palraa and Charg d'Affalres Qucsada
were at the Senate yesterday. In ixinforcnce with
Senators who favor tho recognition of Cuban
belligerency and Cuban independence, but no
legislative programme will be agreed upon
until the nttltudo and policy of tho Administra-
tion aro clearly and definitely made known.
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THE PARIS GOES AGROUND.

Delayed Over Three Hours by Low Water Wear
the Sontbwrent NplU

The steamer Paris, outwnrd bound, ran
aground lu tho main ship channel near thn
Southwest Spit nt 11:15 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. Sho left her dock at 10 o'clock und passe 1

Quarantine at 10:40. Thn acting agent of tho
lino said that westorly winds had prevailed for
two days nnd there was unusually low water In
tho channel. Tho Paris, ho said, draws twenty-seve- n

feet of water, and thero wai only twenty-liv- e

feet at the place whero she stopped. The
Captain did not want to put the vessel to any
Btruln, and ns sho was resting easily ho decided
to stop the engine-- until the tide roso. Tbo tug
Baltic ran alougslde tho steamer and offered as-

sistance, but It was declined. Tho Paris re-
mained whero sho stopped until 'J:?0 P. M
when sho floated off mad proceeded out to sea.

Julius Ilattke and Kownrd Morgan signed
articles two elays ago beforo 1'nlted States .ship-
ping Commissioner Power, they said, to work as
water tenders on the Paris. Ten minutes beforu
the steamer left her dock they say they wero
told they would huvo to do thn work of stokers.
They docllncd to do this nnd deserted tho
steamer. They wero arrested and remanded by
Magistrate Weutworth. in tho Centre Street
Police Court, to appear before United States
Commissioner Shields.

DID DANCISO KILL JIERT

A Girl Die Atrter Attending a Masked nail at
Tammany Hall.

Dora Dorsraon, 17 years old, died suddenly at
her home, 9 Monroe street, yesterday morning,
ns is believed of heart disoasc, mused by

dancing. She was attended by Ur. Sam-

uel D. Broders of 03 Mndlson street, who refused
to glvo a death certificate; so the Coroner was
unfilled. The girl, with her brothers and sisters
nnd father nnel mother, nttendoel a mxsquerado
ball at Tammany Hall 011 Tuesday night.

She danced nearly every dunco lap to 1 o'clock
yesterday morning, when she complained of feel-
ing Ul. tier mother told her to go homo. Sho
illd not want to do Hits ut llrst, but her mother
persuaded her to go, and sent one of her sisters
with her. When they reached home Doru fainted
In the hull and had to he carried 10 her room.
Shu was put to lied. Later Bhe grow worse and
her parents sent for Dr. Hrodera. Ho found Iho
girl on thu verge of collapse nnel suffering from
what uppenrcd from her symptoms to be heart
disease. Mrs. Dorsman said thut iho girl over-
exerted herself whllo dancing at the ball. Sho
died at 0 o'clock. Dr. Ilrnelcrs gave it as his
opinion thut sho died of heart disease brought
nu by oxcetslvo dancing, iho girl's mother
suvs that sho suffered with heart trouble ever
since bho was a child.

THE MAIL AND EXPRESS SOLD.

It. it. A, llorr nnd It. '. Alexander the rs

.,o Cliunao In lis Policy,
The Mall ami lCxprtna was sold yesterday.

It passes from tho control of tho Elliott 1'.
Shepard estate und Into tho hands of Robert K.
A. Dorr and Robert C. Alexander. Mr. Dorr has
1uimi lien Tiilhllaber of thu Mail anil I&riimta fur
auveial years ami Mr. Alexander Its odltor.
Thoy took possession of tho proporty yesterday
afternoon, nnd mado tho announcement of tho
ciiunno of ownership In 11 lain edition of tho
paper. Mr. Dorr said that Iho change would
make no dlfferenco whutevcr laa tho policy of
thepuper.

"The transaction Is n purely business one," he
sulci, "and hns no political significance. Tho
paor has lioen sold to Mr. Alexander and f,

and wo shall transfer it to a stock company,
of which 1 am to be President. A number of
men who aro connected with the paper now will
become stockholders. The control of tho paper
will remain with Mr, Alexander and myself.''

Mr. Dorr denied that --Mayor Sltoug or othor
prominent Republican politicians who hd boem
mentioned us having becumo lutarcstod in Iho
paper through tho new dual were in uuy way in-

terested.
With reference to this story the Mayor said:
" Thero is nothing lu it."

NEW L1UUTS ON THE ELEVATED.

Tbo Prnent System or Untiling to lie laper-sede- d
un April 1,

The majority of the cars of tho elevated rail-
way hove been cqupped with the gas lamps re-

quired by law, and It is expected that this means
of illumination will superscdo the present sys-

tem ot lighting on April 1. There am to be
four louapj, ouch containing four burners, in
each car, which uro suillckia to enable all tho
passengers, wherever seated, to read even line
print without difficulty. With the new system
thu elevated trains will bo hotter lighted thin
Buy of the surface cars, except thoie on tho few
Unci which use the some loray.

DID M'KENNELL KILL HER?

KATE DAX'B DEATH THE RESULT Of
SLOWS WITH A CLUE.

Sounds or m Struggle Heard When IHcKennslI
Vlslled the Temperance Worker on Run

day Mght Sho Was found Unconscious In
Her flat on Tuesday McKcnncll Missing,

Kato Day, who was found unconscious in her
flat on tho fourth floor ot the apartment house
at 2053 Eighth avenuo on Tuesday afternoon,
died yesterday at Iho Manhattan Hospital. Miss
Day's body was covcrod with bruises when sho
was found, and nn autopsy, which was per-
formed Inst night, loaves no doubt that she was
murdered. Deputy Coroner Weston, who mado
the autopsy, told a Sun reporter that Miss Day
died of hemorrhage of tho brain, tho rosult of
blows. Thero were thirty wounds on tho bod'.
Ho said that it waa unquestionably a homicide,
and so notified tha police, who aro looking for
tho person who Is known to havo been last
with her. This person is a young man named
David McICennell. lie has disappeared, and so
far the police have been unablo to Und him.

Miss Day was a hairdresser and earned a good
living at her trade. Sho waa a rather g

woman, dressed woll, and not a breath ot
scandal bad ever touched her, although somo of
tho neighbors thought sho was foolish to oxpose
herself to possible criticism by going nbout so
much with MeKcnnell. In her sparo tlmo Miss
Day attendod tciupcrnnco meetings. Sho was
un enthusiastic Prohibitionist, nnd wns a mem-
ber of the Womnn's Christian Temperance Union.
Bhe frequently spoke at these meetings.

MclConnell Is nbout SI years old, Emonth-faco- d

nnd boylsh-lookln- Ho formerly workod aa a
clerk in Marklor's grocery, at 2,053 Klghth

Miss Day, who lives next door to the
grocery, met him whllo making purchases thoro
uyoarsgo. When Murkier discuargod McICen-
nell fur incompetency some weeks ago, Mies Day
got him 11 job as llrcman In u down-tow- busi-
ness bouse.

Ever blnoo MIis Day begun to tako an Interest
In McICennell. ho has been a froqucnt visitor at
her llieU Ho went in und out about as ho
Iileascd. and at all times, tho iullee say, had a

tbo door, whlcii had beon furnished to
him by Miss Day. Until roccntly, the neighbors
say, McKenncUa visits to tho flat havo always
been very brief. Of lute, howevor. ho has
spout hours at a time there. A family
named Parks, who livo u cross tho hall
from Miss Day, say that tho rouple
auarrelled of Into and that, a week ago

they heard Miss Day upralding Mc-
ICennell for Bomothlug. Thoy couldn't mako
out what tho row was about, Dut thought that
tbey hoard the woman accuse McICennell of In-
sulting her. At 2 o'clook this next morning a
number of tbe neighbors heard a cry of " Mur-
der!" In Miss Duy's flnt. Thero was not n rep!-tltio- n

of the outcry and no oaie took tno tronblo
to make an Investigation. Thoso who knew of
tho row did not regard It as discreet to question
Miss Day about thomattor tho next. da.

Thero was another row at tho flat last Sunday
afternoon. The nelghliors say that MiKunnell
wrote Misa Day that ho was going to call on
hor on Sunday night at 0 o'clock. Ha called at
3 o'clock in tho uftcrnoon Instead, and, at about
4 o'clock, sounds of u souffle were heard tu tha
flat. There were similar sounds on Sunday
night at lOn'elock. At about 11 o'clock Me-
Kcnnell left tho house. Ho had left n package
containing smokod fish and bread with David
Aucharsou, tho Janitor, when ho went lu In tho
afternoon. He got this package on tho way out,
and nothing has been Been of him since.

On Monday Mrs. Parks noticed a lamp burn-
ing in Miss Day's flat. She could see It through
the nlr shaft window. When sho noticed It
again on Tuesday she notified the janitor. Then
the neighbors compared notes and discovered
that no one bad seen Miss Day since Sunday,
Tbe Janitor crnwlcd through tho air shaft win-
dow nnd found tho woman lying unconscious on
the kitchen floor, ltlood was flowing from some
injuries in her head. The room wo; In disorder,
a unroVr-o- f broken plates acdJemis being
strewn around.

Tho police wore notllled, nnd Miss Day was re-
moved lo thn Manhattan Hospital, where she
died without recovering consciousness. Tho po-
lice foundapicturoof McICennell in her flat, and
took possession of it.

None of the hrul'es on tho woman except thoso
on tho head were serious enough to cause death.
They wero probably administered with a club.

DllllXlOK REMOVAL.

Protest from the Cuuntrles Iteprenenled In the
llureau or Amerlran Itepublleet.

Wawiiington. March 17. An annoying com-
plication has nrisen between Secretary Sherman
and tho Ministers fmaaa thn various Central and
South American republic over thn action of tho
lrc8ldent In calling for tho resignation of Clin-
ton Furbish, Director of tho Bureau of American
Republics, In order that tho place may be given
to Major McIClnley's political friend, "Joe"
Smith, former Ohio State Librarian. This after-
noon sovcrnl of the Ministers called to cuter
their protests with Mr. Sherman against the
prnosod action.

This bureau was one of tho results of Secretary
Blaine's famous Congress, and
lias been rain in Washington uvur since. Its llrst
chief was William E. Curtis, a nowspapcr man,
whogave way to Mr. Furbish whon Mr.Gresham
became Secretary of Stale. Under tbo agree-
ment whereby tho bureau was organized, each

a party to the arrangement was to
tiny n sbaro for lis support, and whllo the
Uulted States has contributed more thnn any Ave
of the Southern republics, the lutter nevertheless
claim that, having entered the agreement, they
aire rcsiwnslble In a measure for the conduct and
success of tho bureau. Lust Juno Its functions
land nbout expired, nnd In a long report Mr.
Furbish presented to Mr. Olncy what had been
dono and what aailght no accomplished
lu thn future If the bureau was con-
tinued. Then Mr. Olncy called n meet-
ing lu tho diplomatic room of tho Suite
department, and explnlni'd to the Ministers In
Washington whoso Governments were parties
to Iho conference Iho situation
and asked their advice. II whs decided that tho
bureau should bo continued, nnd by direction of
tho Secretary tho present director was aaithor-l.e-d

to employ all necessary help and carry on
the duties of tbo olllco.

At this conference it wis decided that tho
director was nn appolnleo of the various repub-
lics, and that no removal could la) iinulo without
llr.il staling tho reawina for It lu writing to Iho
represeiitntlv-- s in Washington. Tho office no
Ionizer nunc specially under Ihesole Jurisdiction
of IhoStato Department, as It. bad lieen hereto-
fore, und Mr. Furblsli.it Is claimed, was the
agent of all tho powers taking part in tho

meeting, Mr. Smith, who Is to be ap-
pointed, wished to b sunt lo snino lucrntlve
forelgaa office, but afterward changed his mind
and selected the directorship of Iho Bureau of
American Itenublii-s- . Seeninry Sherman yes-
terday notllled Mr. Furbish thai his resignation
would boat ceptaible. Mid it was at oneo sent in.

The Vcnrxiaelan Minister, thu Brazilian Minis-
ter, nnd three others, forming tho Executive
Committee, expect to make a vigorous protest to
the Stnto Department against tho removal of
Mr. Furbish without their governments being
consulted. Ills removal Is the llrst under the
Administration to make room for some ono else.
It Is thought that Secretary Sherman was cither
Ignorunt ot the) agreement its to the status of tho
bureau, or that ho had forgotten all about It.

AS JN THE WILD WEST.

Tnu Nt, Patrick's !ay Parndrra lllda lata a
Nillunn They Don't NIiihiL

In full regalia William McAncna and Michael
Callahan, two nldcs In tho St. Patrick's Day
parade, rodo on horselaack Into a long Island
City saloon lust night and called for drinks for
themselves and their horses. Thn horses only
sniffed at two big schooners of Inert hat wero
set out on tho bar, but the two men disposed of
the drinks served to themselves. After getting
their drinks the two men rodo out ot the placo
without falling off.

Oscar H'cspedr Itrleaaed.
Washington, March 17. Secretary Sherman

has received a cablegram from Consul-Genora- l

Lee dutcd lato yesterday, saying:
" Oscar Ccspodes, a native of Key Wost, Is re-

leased from Cabanas on condition he leaves the
island."

Oscar Ccspodes Is No. 40 on tho Stnto Depart-
ment list of Americans In prison, nnd tho follow-
ing Information regarding I1I111 is in that llsl :

'"Twenty years, native of Koy West: cap-
tured without arms in Insurgent hospital near
Zapata, about Sept. f), lt)IKJ; Imprisoned at
S.na Severino, Fort Matanzas; question ut com-
petency bit ween military und civil Jualsdii'iiuu
decided in fuvurof military; case pending,"

Poslmusler lleslug Heals us.

Chicago, March 17. Washington Ilcslng has
resigned his Postmoslershlp of the city of Chi-
cago. Three days ago ho forw arded his resigna-
tion to President McKlnlcy.

"
-

--Vi'ir JOURNALS KICKED OUT.

Ilore Clubs nnd Heading Dooms Ksrlude tbe
n'ew l'ork World and Journal,

The Young Men's Hebrew Association, at 107
East Fifty-nint- h street, has excluded the Jour-n- ot

from its files.
Utioa, March 17. The Fort Schuyler Claah of

this city, tbe leading organization ot Its kind In
central New York, has oxcludod tho New York
World und Journal from the club house.

IlocilESTBit, March 17. Tho World and tho
Journal have been barred from the reading
room ot tho Young Men's Christian Association
of this city and from tho Reynolds Library.

PouoUKKicroiK, March 17. Tho Grlnnnll Li-

brary at Wapplngcr's Falls has uxclhded Ihs
New York World from Its rending room. Tho
Poughkoepslo Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion dropped out the H'orW and tho Journal
on Jan. 1,

Ntacht, March 17. Tho directors ot tho Young
Men's Christian Association have ordered tho
exclusion of tho New York World and tho Now
York Journal from the reading room. They
haro also ordered tho removal of the old flics.
Tha Nyack Freo Library has aleo excluded theso
papers.

Cambhidqe, Mass., March 17. Tho Linden
Club has voted to oxcludo tho World and tho
JournnJ from its reading room.

Saiiatooa SrniNas, N, Y March 17. The
library of tho local Y. M. C. A. has excluded
from Its table tbo New York World.

PhincetoKi N. J., March 17. At tho wookly
meeting ot the House Committoo of tho Univer-
sity Cottage Club of Prlnreton University y

it was unanimously decided to exclude tbo New
York World from Its reading room.

DIG RATTLE IN OURA.

The Spaniards Said to Have Reen Defeated
notofPs Expedition.

Havana, March 17. A big battle has been
fought at Sabana, near Sanctl Splritus, between
the forces of Gen. Gomez and a Spanish column
2,000 strong.

Tbo Spanish official report of tbe battle gives
no details, but tho report Is current that the
Spaniards suffered a terrible defeat. Tho news
has created a great sensation.

The Governor ot Havana. Sefior Porrua, haa
been rocalled to Madrid at tha roqucst of Gen.
Weyler.

In Havana It is admitted that the expedition
of Gen. Roloff landed in Pinar del Rto with
6,000 guns and ammunition, and then the
steamer started for somo other port of the
Island.

LEGISLATIVE CORRUPTION.

Charges Dead In tbo Iowa House Tbe Speaker
Hepolgna,

Dub MotXEfl, la., March 17. A trcmondous
sensation was caused In tho Iowa Legislature
this morning when Representative Lambert
read portions of a letter said to have been sent
by building and loan associations over tho State,
making wholesale charges of legislative corrup-
tion.

Speaker Dyers demanded that tho letter be
read in ita entirety. Mr. Lambert refusod,
saying that the communication waa confidential.

The Speaker ordered the Bcrgeant-at-Arm-s to
procure It, and it was read in tho House.

Speaker Byors then resigned, and demanded a
thorough investigation of the charges mode
against himself and other members.

Many members offered resolutions declaring
confidence in Ma Byers and protesting against
his resignation, bat h declined to make what
he termed " a grand-stan- d play," and adhered to
bis purpose.

AN HEIRESS MISSING.

It Is Supposed That She Has Hern Kidnapped
and I" Held for n Hansom.

St. Louis, March 17. Ella Burden, 11 years
old, heiress to $100,000, has beon missing from
her homo Binco Monday. She lived with her
grandmother, Mrs. Burden, nnd left homo for
tho Dozlcr school. At 3:30 o'clock in the after-
noon, tho usual hour, sho left the school for
homo nnd went part of tho way with several
other girls, to a point where sho usually took
the car for home.

Nothing has been heard of hor since. Mr. Bur-
den declares that the only possible theory for
her dlsappearanco is that she was kidnapped
and Is being held by her captors until a suffi-
cient reward is offered. A large toward la offered
for her return.

A DUEL WITH SWORDS.

Two Kxperta In Parts Show Their Skill and
Settle a QuarreL

Paiub, March 17. The St, Ouon racoronrso
was y the scene of a duel with swords
which was witnessed by at least 500 spectators,
wbo wore amazed at seeing a combat thus pub-
licly carried on. The principals were Slgnor
Pint, the Italian champion swordsman, and M.
Thomeguox, an amateur in tho uso of tho
weapon.

Both men showed remarkablo skill as swords-
men, and up to and including the fifth attack
neither was injurod. In tbe sixth attack, how-
ever, M. Thomeguox was slightly wounded In
the lip.

Tbo cauro ot tho encounter was a qnorrel be-
tween tho men over language usod by Thome-gue- x

disparaging Pint's skill aa displayod in a
recent friendly assault at arms botweeu the two,
Thu exhibition created a sensation.

THE SUINXECOOK CANAL OPENED.

The Day ,ovr Has rre--e Communication mltxt
tbo Atlantic Ocean.

Goon GnoCM), L. I., March 17. Tho canal
connecting Shlnnecock Bay with tho Atlantic
Oct-a- was opened last night, the wind and tide
bcliag favorable. Seven years ago Shlnnecock
Bay was connected with the ocean by a wide in-

let near tho Tlana llfo savlngetntlon, but during
a winter of storms tho inlet was filled up. The
bay, which had tcen a rich Ushlng ground,

more or less stuguant, many fish lu It died,
nnd tbo fishermen wero thrown out of employ-
ment. Shlnnecock Bay Is ten miles long and
from two to live miles wide. The work lias I wen
dono by tho State authorities. A largo force ot
men and teams have been cmploj ed for moro
than a year.

SHOT KNEELING AT THE TRAPS.

David Johnsou IteeeelviM a Chnrae or Shot In
lis ln Thigh.

IUYBinr, L. I., March 17. David Johnson, a
rnlored man, was the trapper at a live-bir- shoot
held this afternoon under direction of tho Buy-sid- e

Athletic Club.
He was on his knees nt thotrapo whenaham-merlts- s

guaa was dlschargeil accidentally. Tho
next iaaslant Johnson wus rolling about the
ground in agony. A part of n charge of shot
had entered his left thigh. Hn wns taken tn tho
Flushing Hospital, where It was said his condi-
tion was serious.

A CATHOLIC IN THE V.lllINET.

Thn Osservatorfl llomuiio suss JihIeo .llcUenua
Is tbo first lu He Tims Honored.

ItQMK, March 17, The Dstrrraforc Jlomano,
a Pupal organ, publishes an article uliiuaentlng
upon thu nomination of Joseph McKcniia as Attor-

ney-General In tho Cnbhiol of President Mc-
Klnlcy, In which tha paper says thai Me Kenua
is the llrst Catholic who lias been a Cabinet
Minister of tho United Stales silica Iho founda-
tion of the Aaurrlcau Republic.

The Pope loeluy gave an audience to
W, Bourne Cock ran of New York.

A ""port fatally Nbol Arirr tho ftsbt.
Cahwin, March 17.-- In a saloon brawl to-

night, Dick Bradford, a Montana miner who
hacked Fitzslmiuuaid, was shot by 11 stranger
named Smith, who took Corbet t's side.

Smith Is in jail. Bradford will die. There nro
threats ot lynching, but the authorities aro

ot being able to maintain ordar.
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JIM CORBKff BEATElV. ifl
HI

Fitzsimmons Stops Him in $wM
the Fourteenth Bound. --mm

'vVswifl

SETTLED BY A BODY BLOW. 1 1

Wl-

The Californinn Outpoints Bob in II 1
Hie Early Part of the Fight. 9

ilflDot the Wondrrrul C'ornlsliaunn, tu splln ef fiaafxl
Severe runlshmrnt, 4'onllnurs His Heavy Hcfl
RnluRlug Until Ho rinnlly n ' '8l !
night-line- d Nmasb Xenr Iho llrnrt ana wlil'B
t'orbett Falls t!oii Ills linnets mid Knees ' Mnil ffl
Iterrreo slier (nun Is Ton NrroiuU llrrorss bij
fiiilllsnn's Conqueror i'ein Arise, nnel Thea JBal
ilie the I'ccroe, Side Stake, nnel Hip 7 ?d 'j'H

Weight Championship to the I'nejt. '.
Hat A Crowd or 4,fitlO Persons tVUnrsw ,' ?M
the ttucounter, Which Will lie llpinrin- - .; '

brrrd us the Most Sensational In tha l ;U
History or the King Corbett Admits Ills V sM
Hrft-at- , but Wnntsto tight His ItlsnlAgnln (i ifl
ftrrnea nnd Incident! at the lllng Hide. ti 'U

OAltsoN, March 17. Aftor fourteen rounds of 1 im
fighting under a clear sky and a blazing sun to- - rjl
day ItobcrtKItzsliuuionu succeeded In landing a fj tW
blow on James J. Corbett that won tho henry- - 'j
weight championship of the world. It wns a v ':
right-hand- following n left lead, and It landed .t Vfl
jnst a little to one sido nnd tinder whero tho rllsj k ffl
curl away from the breast bone. It was worth '' Ifl
all of tho blows of the fourteen rounds ';' ?fl
massed into one. Karly in tho fight, In tha a jfl
sixth round, Corbett had Kltx on his knees '

dar.eel and bleeding. The light had been most) n f,M
scicntllle from tho start, and nftcr tho second ;B
round not a soul in the arena thought tho
Cornlshman had a show of winning. ' ffl

Corbett was all over his lanky opponent, but A 'jU
his blows were not hard enough, else Kitzslm-- $ jt'fl
inons would have been down and out In less y .',

thnn six rounds. In tho fifth round, however, r.fl
Heferee Ocorge Slier nnnounced first blood for i $m
Corbett and the claim was allowed. The clever "; ;M
Callfornlan had tho hotter of every round after i'. .ifl
the feel-ou- t In tho first until the thirteenth, fl
whon Fltx forced matters aiad knocked one of ,.'il fl
Jim's teeth from its baso with a left hook on tho J, 'M
jaW. rf, hU

Up to this time Corbett laad not been hit with Ifl
any great force. In the fourteenth round Bob ' a 'fl
planted his left in tho stomach. Corbctt's nt-- m
tempt at countering was fceblo and Fitzslm- - Jm
mons went nt him again. Ho put his left on I II
Jim's Jaw with sufflcieut force to drop him Into V.fl
a crouching position. In went the Cornish- -
man's fearful right with nothing to ianpede Ita .'--

force, and Jim sank down like one overcome Ifl
by heart failure. He was counted out. i 'jflrfl

The timekeepers were William Muldoon. ' .RJimmy Colvllle, and Lou Houseman. Hilly V'VJ '

Madden handled tho gong and William Jordan S3t'ifl
was tbe master of ceremonies. The light waa ?'witnessed by about i.000 persons. A detailed . "fK'H
account by rounds follows: ?;

FIH8T ItocND. Timekeeper Muldoon pulled ;cfl
on the gong string at 12:10 o'clock. Tho men flfaced each other, Corbett with hie back to tho ''!!'' M
sun and Fitzsimmons blinking Blightly as the ;9
bright rays struck him full In the face. Corbett '&
danced around llarhtly on his toes, I'ltz coverlnflr jjrj "

bis ground moro slowly. Both were cautious and .

smiling. They feinted fornn opening, and Fitst "m i
seemed inclined to forco matters. Curbottbroko JH '

ground and danced about hlsopponent. Fitzsim- - iw, .

mons forced his man into n corner and was tha j 95 '
llrst to lead with a left swin.r, which missel f Jj i
Jim's head by about ten feet. The Callfornlan Jx ;

did not laud in his first attempt. More leading
nt long range followed. Fitrsimiaions forced 'y'lB'
Corbett into a rally and uppercul him lightly In t'iJ
the clinch. In n mix-u- p which followed no dam- - ;K "'

age was done. Corbett shot, n light left on tbo m
lxxly nnd broke away cleuaa. Fltz swung his left ,,
but mlrsed. A hard exehange of lefts followed, Afjfj

in whi.ia the Australian got a little the worst of 'IS"
it. Fit then adopted aggressive tactiis and '".rushed Corbett to his own corner, but Jim got 8$
out of danger nnd sent in n heavy right R. . flj
on tho body as ho (dipped away. Fits fcHffl
put a hard left over tho heart and Jim swung $flIT
wildly with his left, but landed his right on ilMFltx's wind. Corbolt ran into a clinch, but Sm'Si
they quickly broke clean. Fitz was still forcing jMl '

matters, but a hard left swing put him on tho 'w'ndefensive. Jim swung his left on the heart and ST'I
they came together. On tho breakaway Bob xFij'inl
sent a vicious left uppcrcut to tho jaw. A ra tS
clinch followed and tno men broke without a i fl
blow ns tbe gong sounded. ft'A . J3

Second Bound. Fitzsimmons opened with a EM.'-!ff- l

left swing, but missed his mark. They came to fit If
a clinch and were rather alow in breaking away. ' JH jL

A vicious left from Fltx just grazed Corbett'a I'W
breast, and again they were inclined to hug In 1'Jl
the clinch. After the breakawuy Fitz put on JS'3
steam and Jim broko ground before the Austra- - Pl!3
Han, although tho hitter contented himself with aia
feinting and did not lead. Finally Jim stood hla 'Siis
ground and sent in a neat left on tho face and '?"?!
a right on the body, dancing away without a rev 'jja ftU
turn. Fitz seemed determined to keep on tha hi '3
aggressive and again forced blm into his corner, jf jo
swinging right and left for the body, but Jim's mi jl
fast footwork took him out of roach. Fitz com W,
lnton clinch and In tho breakaway got a stiff 'l$!l
left uppereut. Bob swung wildly right and left. ?J ffl
Some very pretty dofenslvo fighting followed, 'JfcSliK
neither man being able togetlusldo tho other's iK.'f:'
guard, long-rang- sparring, In which Corbet rpH-j"- ?

did most of the leading, followed. Jim got In a
left on tho ribs and repeated the blow a moment jufj TK

later. Fits smiled and tried to corner Jim, who jk3 Ij
dodged quickly out of reach audcumo back with i'jP
a left on the wind. Another left on the stomach fw h
brought tho round to u dose with the men in a kii tjj
clinch. It wns clearly Cnrbett's on point. .Vft W

TiilltD Hound. Jim opened with a rush and jM.-'W-

sent a left Jab hard on tho wind. Fit did not '
like it nnd tried to rush in return, but was wild ttjj J.
with right and left, Jim stopped another left jj, ,JP
lend for the heart and countered smartly on tho u
stomach. Corbett put a left on the wind Jji Ji(

and a right on tho side of tho bead, i A'

Bob's stomach showed a red blotch whero , iiH V
tho Callfornlan's left struck. Bob took a Q A;

band In tho forcliag nnd laslao 1 oait wlldl, 14 U
missing with both hnnels. After a Httlo long- -
rango work, Jim shot right aiad left on tho body, jM
and Bob cumoAliilo a clinch and landed hla ;jVj Jj
right on tho ear beforo they separated. Corbett . ,w ij
shot a terrible right un Hob's side and followed JM V-

with a fast left on the wind. Both aaieaa wero .M A'

getting carefully aaul cleanly out of clinches. '

Bob's left reached the) wind, but Curbctt swuiisr Ui ,1)

a right on tho jaw in the clinch that followed. if; "j,

Then Jim lut his left un Iho body, und as Bob Vi .

tumo in to clinch him, Jim plhsl two Btlit $".
rights on tho wind naul followed up with another ) ,

on tho body. Flu haaaded a nice left ana the Jaw $&$
after missing the right lead for the stomach. A M--

clinch followed and Bob got in a straight drlvo ffi Jy
on the wind. A little hugging followed and for W '?.

tho llrst time the referee cuiiio In between tbo ? '

men and broke them. Beforo tha bell sounded k K

a cessation Fit, put In u neat right on the body UiM
and swung hh left to thu Jaw, uid tho honor ffl IV

weref.ilrly eiun. Hel t.
Fofliril ItufNU. Jim again led oil with a ttHj ft

left, which failed to laud, mid thoy clinched and Ijjw I
binke clean, Hob tried with a right lend for the ',W H
heud, iat massed, and Corbett put a hard right 'ffl 3
punch uia tho body uid In tbe clinch swung his )H
right lo the Jaw, Bob was determined, but slow. ?jfc 'jjl
Uurtwlt uuuuueaid to mako thins pretty lira-- 'jl .J

M & 'I'M


